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Wasiogtoor Dao. 4 Extreme! The TJachovia Bon!t & Go.
S3

Is the tronge.--t Bank in North Carolina,
LARGEST CAPITAL, LARBCSJ

tfSHC

J

Thi? gives tt' r ty and Protection to our lpoitwf V

A percent, paid on aving deposits. Yon can open !an
account with one dollar and upwards j. v

simplicity will be observed at the
wedding of President Wilson and
Mrs. Norman Gait, which the
White House announotd today
will be solemnised Deoember 18

at the home of Mrs. Gait here;
The arrangements have all been
made. '
" The Presideut will have co best
man at the wedding and Mrs.
Gait will not fcrwally select , a
maid of hone r, although one of
her sisters, Miss Bertha Bollk-- g

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she --

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic'
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organ?,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking
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HELLO! MEET ME AT SALEEBY'S
of this city will attend her daringHeadquarters for C3Rthe ceremony. It was announced
at the White House that only
members of the two families ai d

the President's immediate hoose- -MM .C AI1I '
VThe Woman's Tonic

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If youhave a Far ri to Sell,
List it with us.

hould would attend the wedding
: j; : Made everyday.

See us before you buy for your Christmas Tree.
We "Will Save Yoia Money rt-- Kand that do formal invitations

would' be issued. This surprised
official Washington, as it 1 ad been

i?1"3 Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take. Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.'' i SALISBURY REALTYexpeoted that at least a few of the

The Quality High, the Price Low.

:aT SAIEEBY'S COENER President's friends would be in oegm iaKing viraui loaay. aoia by all dealers. i) And Insurance Company.vited.Where Innes Meets Main. Has Helped Thousands.& Salisbury
.
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FAITH.
11. H L. Owen of MorDeo

The Rev. Herbert Scott Smith,
rector of St. Margaret's Protest-
ant Episcopal Ohuroh here, which
Mia. Gait haa attended iu recent
months, has been tentatively se-leo- ted

as the officiating clergyman,
although it is possible that the
R)V.: Sylvester Beach, pastor of
the President' church in Prince-
ton, may assist. The president
is a Presbyterian.

RURAL NEWS
Written by :

OUn, CORRESPONDENTS.

Moved to 119 East Fisher St.
4 doors below wl ere we were looted,

Where you will always find a full line
of Fii!d and Gat den Seed, and for the
Ladias' BULBS AND FLOWER SEED.

Weeell SAL-VE- T Stock Remedies.
ETALUM-V- . INCUBATORS, and a

full line of SPRAYS and INSECT
POWDERS for trees and plants.

'Ph ne 1191.

Farmers' Seerd House,
119 East Fisher Street,

7 2ltf Salisbury, N. O.

Notice To Creditors.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of J. R. Wallace, deo'd, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the "said decedent to tile an
itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or befote the
26 th day of October 1916, or this, notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery .
Persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

This October 15, 19tf- -

A. A. Wallace,
. Adm'r.

Theo. F. Klotlz Attorney.

Owes her Good Health to Chamberlain's

Ttblels.

gan Township has joat come up to
Faith after a pair of mill stones
that J. T. Wyatt sold him . Cur.
tis Baster Wyatt came along.
While here they looked at the cu-

riosities of Venus, and taw some
of the fine granite quarries, some-
thing new to them. Mr. Owens
is putting up a corn mill to grind
bread meal for the public and will
grind fof the old time toll.

Charles Peeler is selling out
everything in his store.

J. D. A. Fisher is still having
strawberries from his garden.

Lewsou Ludwiok come down

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STOtiE.

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it's appearance
you want iu hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest " And this too is an enduce-me- nt

to most of us. You'll S ATE MONEY.
NEW SECURITY FRUIT JA.RS, fresh lot jnit re

ceived. Pints, Quarts, and halfgallons.
pri and uinmer goods, light weight underwear'

for !i ,u and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple andl fancy

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
terB while iu the city. Very truly,

W.W.TAYLOR,
'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St , Salisbury, N. C.

I owe my good health a
Chamberlain's Tablets," writet
Mrs. R. G. Neff, Grookstoa, Ohico
"Two years ago I was an invalid
due to stomaoh trouble I took
three bottles cf these .tablets and
have since been in the best of
health." Obtainable everywhere.

FREE I FREE
Those who subscribe for The Carolina 'Watchman and

KowAN Record, Rowan's leading newspapers, ma&in a
lively serai-weekl- y, and pay one dollar cash in gdvance,'
will be given from now till January 1st, 1916, free Now is
the time to get your home papers, prepare yourself for your
winter reading and keep posted with'your State and County
affairs, and the progress of the great European war. Re
member these papers are not home papers merely in . name,
they are edited, owned, published and printed by Salisbury
ans, gives home people the preference in every way possible
and asks for a fair deal by home people. Send in your
subscription at once and get two months free.

ORGAN CHURCH

Three' young men, one from near
'Faith and two of the Orgac
Church, neighborhood, went hunt
iug last Tuesday. They killed and
caught fourteen rabbits, two iqair-relsT- "

three larks and two opoe-lac- ng,

weighing 6 and 8 pounda
Now Rio.' Venus if you oan beat
that trot out your men. As to
the number of dogi ask Louise.

O". W. Harrington visited at
Mrs. Ellen Sifford'a last Satur-
day. Come along Uncle Bill and
give us the news of your commun-
ity;

Misses Emma Boat and Flor
enae Weaner are contemplating
going to Kannapolia to work.

3 Christmas exercises at Organ
Church Christmas day at 10

a'ciook. They are going to have
aoooe fine exeroiss. Everybody ia
invited to come out to hear them.

Sally.

Holiday Gifts

Ciill Strike Examination.

The Civil Service Commission
announoes the following exami-
nations to be held in Salisbury
during January, 1916. For ap-

plication blanks call at the post
office.

Skilled draftsman, male Jan. 4
Marine engine and boiler drafts-

man male, Jan. 5 6.
, Aid, ooast acd geodetio survey
mals, Jan. 12 18

Chart engraver male, Jan, 18.
Junior pharmacolgist male, Jan,

19.
Teacher of agriculture male,

Jan. 19.
Expert and special agent male

and female Jan 19 0
Assistant metallurgist male,

Jan. 25

mj ""jJgtg

of Silverware 1

and did some repairs on his resi-
dence for his renters .

Venus wants to buy an old time
doll ba y to put in his collection,
and a tall old time bedstead, the
kind that had curtains around it;

Fisher & McGombs have juS
got another rush order for 4 lot of
mill stones to go by local freight.
Big crops of corn all over the Unit
ed States are oalling for mills to
grind it.

Saturday, evening, Deoember
11th, it rained, sleeted, hailed and
snowed, and on Sunday morning
Faith was all under our first big
snow of the season. The road
were dry and dusty when the snow
fell. Monday morning the sun is
shining bright and the snow is
fast melting away.

Venua visited the free sohool at
Faith the other day and found the
sohool committee there making
arrangements to have more seata
made. There are two hundred
ai;d eighty pupils.

John Wilkerson of Faith, who
butohers for the people, has killed
thirty hogs and has been oalled on-
to kill fifteen more. Who can.
beat that for one man?

Walter Rtney is confined to his

WORDS FROM HOME

j f fr any season or occasion. No more fflM
Vi graceful compliment can be extended than Jii i- -

VJi fn offering of rich silver elegant b design, per-- xftfSjii
'& feet in taste and in the newest shapes. v&r

II 1847 ROGERS BROS TUPLE Il
I 11 w 'presents highest perfec-- .

IM

II ill in silver plate. With this imprint on every IM I)
1 1 llli article you can buy ' (fig) I I

JBb "Silber Plate that Wears" mKm
Jm!Zl 10 tamP gr-- JilfWSSEm

F?&' nlec tjla' each piece u perfect in artistic llVrarTA
Tvyl tVV. . Sold leadin8 dealer every-- to Wl

Inl'l i 'sho'" rd1" catalo8ue "C" 7 0 7I (I (I I ' "IOBM BRITANNIA CO ) .AS' I

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""-""-""----"-- "
I
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For Chilly Nights
andFrosty Mornings

SMOKELESS, odorlessA PERFECTION OIL HEATER
is just what you need In

the morning it warms up the bed-
room and bathroom in five minutes.
In the evening it lets you read and
smoke in comfort and saves start-
ing a costly coal fire or furnace.
The Perfection burns 10 hours on
a gallon of kerosene.
Clean quick convenient

Look for the Triangle
Trademark.
Sold in many styles and
sizes at hardware, general
and department stores
everywhere.

Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves,- - Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

bed with pneumonia.
J. 1. Wyatt received an order

today for two pair mill atones.
Venns is going to write a sketch

of his life during 1916.
.Last night Venus was sailing

Stan neits; That may be loitstigited.
TtsiiHJDj of iilisboij Citizens.

When a Salisbury oitisen comes
to the front, telling hit friends
and neighbors of his experience,
you can rely on his sincerity.
The statements of people residing
in far away plaoes do not com-
mand your confidence. Home en-

dorsement is the siud that backs
Doau's Kidney Pills, Such tes-

timony is conviLciug. Investi-
gation piovee it true. Below is a
statement of a Salisbury resideat.
No stronger proof of merit can be
had.

M. B. Seal, 424 E. Kerr St.,
Salisbury, says: "I have found
Doan's Kidney Pills to be just
the thing for backache. I fre-
quently had severe attacks of
lumbago when I could hardly
move on acoount of the sharp
oafobes aoross my bins. When
ever I feel any trouble like that,
Intake a few doses of Doan's Kid-Pil- ls

and they never fail to help
me."

Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Dean's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Seal had. Foster Milburn
Co., .Props,,. Bnff ale, N. Y.

tbrongh the air in the preseuos of
thousands of people who had
gathered expressly to see him sail
around and they came from ail

SECOND GREEK AND DUNN
TOWN.

Deo. 19. The farmers around
here are about done gathering
their oropa.

Uames Godty had a corn shook
ing Thursday afternoon.
- Capt. Kenerly has his force of
prisoners sand-clayi- Dg the road
from Seoond Crek to Myers' Cross
Raads.

The bridge over Second Creek
will soon be done and ready for
travel. It is 800 feet long and ii
tfce largest biidge in the county.
Is will take the plaos of the old
w oden bridge known as Ghent's
bridge.

James Gentle has moved onto
the Barnhardt place.

Mrs. Livengood has moved onto
Calvin Harrison's place.

Jam3sMarvey, who has been
working in a cotton mill in Con-

cord for the past twelve months,
has moved baok iuto our commun
ity.

Carl Miller has built himself a
new houae and haa moved into it.

John Bringle, our butcher man,
has built a new house and haa had
it painted.

Clyde Jonea hsa had hia resi-
dence painted.

James Wood has bad his house
moved baok from the road and ia
having a chimney built to it.

Walter and Floyd Kincaid have
threihed lots of pas with their
gasoline thresher this fall.

Stokes Barger made 70 bushels
of peas. Stok'S lives cn the Joe
Miugus farm and is a good farmer.

The ladies of the community
gathered at the home of Lindaey
Molutyre last Friday and had an
old fashioned quilting. Lindsay
is a bachelor, and lines all by him.
self LThe kindness of the women
folks wsb much appreciated by
Liudsey.

Thre will be a Christmas tree
at G it 'a Chapel some time during
Cfariitmas week, probably on the
night before Christmas.

Old Timer.

directions, far and near, thoua
J I A I 1 -huub auu tuousanas or peop'e.

Then we woke up and found it ah 8 BALTIMOREa dream. Did any one else ever
have a dream like that. One time

Washington, D. C
Norfolk. Va.
Richmond. Va.

Charlotte, N. C.
Kharieaton, W. Va.

Charleston. S. C.we dreamed of falling in a well
and when we atruok the bottom 1

Highegt award Panamo-Pmei- Se

Expotitutt
we nearly bounced out of bed.
Evidently Veuns haa been tating
too maoh fresh pork. Ed.

Lewis Peeler is receiving lots cf
toys of all kinds for his h liday1

trade, as well as" Raiuey, Josey, I tlee t8 Creditor;.

Having qualified as executor ofth-estat- e

of Emma E. Pleas, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against , the said decedent to file an

and Peeler & Barger, Pleas. Hols
houser, Calvin Lingli and Chas
Peeler. All expect a big holiday itemized, verified statement of sametrade this year. Vxnus with the undersigned on or before the

12th. :dav of December. 1917. oi this
notice, will be plead in bar of their reWhy You Should Use Chamberlain covery. Persons Indebteu to said es
tate are nounea to make prompt set
tlement. VJ Jf-- , vwv VVWCfIIVM41 1This Deo. 12th. 1915. A

. J. M. L. Ltbbly. executor. v - - ' hi iia. ii. Friee, attorney. 0

Cough Remedy.
Because it has an established

reputation won by its good works.
Because it is most esteemed by

those who have used it for many
years, as oooasion required, and
are best acquainted with its good

NOTICE.
Notice is herebv

tinaita Xo. zui inr K aharo. of (h.qualities. i - - - - w v m m MJ

Come in and get a bank book free and join' our
"Christmas Bauking Club" by depositing either 1
cent, 2 cents, 5 cents or 10 cents. You increase your
deposit the same amount each week. No charge to
join. i

In 50 weeks:
1- -cent Club pays $12.75
2- - cent Club pays 25.50
3- -cent Club pays 63 75

10-ce- nt Club pays 127,50
,

. We add 4 Der cent, interest.

apitai stock ot the ratterson Mfg
Co:, of China Grove. N. Oi. stand

Because it loosens and-reliev- es

a cold and aids nature in restor- -
ing in the name. of the undersieni g the system to a healthy con

o .

'

O i . .

fu, oh ueeu ioas ana application
hs been made to the aid Ptfor.
son Mfg . Co , for issuance of a new
certificate . F.N Patterson.

dition.
: Booause it does not contain
opium or any other narcotic.

Beoause it is within the reach
of,all. It only costs a quarter.
Obtainable everywhere.

You can deposit 25 or 50 cents, or 1.00 or more

Laughter Aids Digestion.

L i tighter is tue of the most
hea'tbful exertions; it is of great
help to digestion. A still more
effectaal help ia a dose of Cham-ber- la

i a'r Tablets If you should
be tr nbled with indigestion give
th9in a trial. They ooa a qur
ter. Obtainable every whew,.

eacn week.
Come in we will tell you all about it.

FIds Frostproof Cabbage Plants by parcel
post. Jeraey Wakefield, (lhftr.

leston Wakefield and Succession.
1.000 for tl.00 Dostnaid 100 fnr

SALISBURY BANK & TRUST CO
Salisbury, N. C. '

For Sale. 1 two horse power Mo-Viok- er

gasoline engine. Apply
to D. O. Offmat, China Grove, NO,

15o postnatd. R. O . Pares. nih.0. .
B-i- M,

IT
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